C-103CC Medicine/Clean Wkrm (16-A8.1)  See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian  B
### Casework Drawing

**Project Name:** Good Sam ED- UK  
**Drawing #:** V151698  
**Rev:** H  
**Date:** 2/23/2016  
**Designer:** Shannon Schwieterman Ext.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field Measurement Required</th>
<th>Notes: Sink/Faucet not included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Finish: 794-Dune</td>
<td>Top Material: Corian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Style: Cove Panel</td>
<td>Top Color: 999-Corian-Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle: None</td>
<td>Note: Special Color Requires Extended Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock: None</td>
<td>Sink: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasklight: None</td>
<td>Faucet: None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Option:**  
**Lock:** None  
**Tasklight:** None  

**Panel Style:**  
- **Cove Panel**

**Notes:**
- Special Color Requires Extended Lead  
- Sink/Faucet not included  
- Field Measurement Required

**C-103GG Care Station (24-A8.1)**  
See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B

---

**Signed Drawings Required To Process Order**

(Signature)  
(Date)

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

---

See Countertop Detail Sheet: 2/25
C-103HH Point of Care Lab (18-A8.1)  See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B
Casework Drawing

Project Name: Good Sam ED- UK
Drawing #: V151698
Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016
Option:
Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext:
Notes:

Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble
Panel Style: Renew Panel
Handle: 232-Shadow
Lock: None
Tasklight: None
Notes: Faucet not included

Top Material: Corian
Top Color: 999-Corian-Savannah
Note: Special Color Requires Extended Lead
Sink: 804 Corian sink 11inch Deep
Faucet: None

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions

Signed Drawings Required To Process Order

(C) 2016 Midmark Corporation

See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B, Rolled Edge w/ Int BS 1" x 4"

C-103KK Nourishment (17-A8.1)

www.midmark.com
drawings-casework@midmark.com
Phone: 1-800-MIDMARK

4/25

Change Order#: C2259
C-108 Ultrasound (34-A8.1)
Casework Drawing

Project Name: Good Sam ED- UK
Drawing #: V151698
Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016
Option: AB04
Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext: C08425

Panel Style: Renew Panel
Handle: 232-Shadow
Lock: None
Tasklight: None

Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble
Top Material: Corian
Top Color: 999-Corian-Savannah

Notes:
- Field Measurement Required
- Faucet not included

Faucet by others
For Reference only for Corian hole cut-outs

C-108B Tech. Workroom

See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B, Rolled Edge w/ Int BS 1" x 4"

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions
This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

Signed Drawings Required To Process Order
(Signature) ____________________________________________  (Date) _______________________
See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B, Rolled Edge w/ Int BS 1" x 4"

Change Order#: C2259

Casework Drawing Template: 20-72-FO-00015
Revision: A1
Phone: 1-800-MIDMARK
www.midmark.com
drawings-casework@midmark.com
CONTROL
C-109A

C-108B Tech. Workroom
Casework Drawing

Project Name: Good Sam ED- UK
Drawing #: V151698
Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016
Option: Shannon Schwieterman Ext:
Designer: 

Notes: Field Measurement Required Notes: Sink/Faucet not included

Signed Drawings Required To Process Order
(Signature) (Date)

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

C-110B Blood Bank (39/40/41-A8.1)
Casework Drawing

Project Name: Good Sam ED - UK
Drawing #: V151698
Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016
Option:
Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext:

Notes:

Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble
Panel Style: Renew Panel
Top Material: Corian
Top Color: 999-Corian-Savannah
Handle: 232-Shadow
Note: Special Color Requires Extended Lead
Lock: None
Sink: CSK-S141406-3
Tasklight: None
Faucet: None
Notes: Faucet not included

Project Name: C-110B Blood Bank (39/40/41-A8.1)
See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B
Signed Drawings Required To Process Order
(Signature)                                      (Date)
See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

C-110B Blood Bank (39/40/41-A8.1)
Project Name: Good Sam ED- UK
Drawing #: V151698
Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016
Option: 48.00" OA40
Notes: 216-Pebble
Cabinet Finish: Renew Panel
Panel Style: None
Handle: 232-Shadow
Lock: None
Tasklight: None
Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext.

C-110B Blood Bank (39/40/41-A8.1)

Signed Drawings Required To Process Order
(Signature) (Date)
___________________________________

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions
This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian  E
### Project Details

**Project Name:** Good Sam ED- UK  
**Drawing #:** V151698  
**Rev:** H  
**Date:** 2/23/2016

**Designer:** Shannon Schwieterman Ext.  
**Notes:** Sink/Faucet not included. Special Color Requires Extended Lead Time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Tasklight</th>
<th>Cabinet Finish</th>
<th>Top Material</th>
<th>Top Color</th>
<th>Panel Style</th>
<th>Grommet</th>
<th>Sink</th>
<th>Faucet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>232-Shadow</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>216-Pebble</td>
<td>Corian</td>
<td>999-Corian-Savannah</td>
<td>Renew Panel</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Sink: None
- Faucet: None
- Handle: None
- Tasklight: None
- Grommet: None
- Top Color: None
- Panel Style: None
- Top Material: None
- Cabinet Finish: None

---

**Signed Drawings Required To Process Order**

(Signature)  
(Date)  

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

---

**Casework Drawing**

**C-110E Laboratory (44/45-A8.2)**

**See Countertop Detail Sheet:** Corian  
Rolled Edge w/ Int BS 1" x 4"

---

[Diagram of the laboratory casework]
## Casework Drawing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name: Good Sam ED-UK</th>
<th>Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble</th>
<th>Top Material: Corian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawing #: V151698</td>
<td>Panel Style: Renew Panel</td>
<td>Top Color: 999-Corian-Savannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016</td>
<td>Handle: 232-Shadow</td>
<td>Note: Special Color Requires Extended Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sink: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Faucet: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Field Measurement Required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Sink/Faucet not included</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Sinks and Faucets by other**
  - 37.00" long
  - C04825

- **Open Back**
  - BS03
  - 36.00"

---

**C-110E Laboratory (44/45-A8.2)**

- See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B

---

**Signed Drawings Required To Process Order**

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

---

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions
C-110E Laboratory (44/45-A8.2)

See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B

Notes:
- Field Measurement Required
- Sink/Faucet not included

Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble
Panel Style: Renew Panel
Handle: 232-Shadow
Lock: None
Tasklight: None

Top Material: Corian
Top Color: 999-Corian-Savannah
Note: Special Color Requires Extended Lead
Sink: None
Faucet: None

Option:

Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext:

Date: 2/23/2016

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions

www.midmark.com
drawings-casework@midmark.com
Phone: 1-800-MIDMARK

C04825

Open Back

Lock

BS03

36.00"

37.00"

25.00"

34.00"

36.00"

21.25"

23.88"

Sink and Faucet by others
Casework Drawing

Project Name: Good Sam ED- UK
Drawing #: V151698
Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016
Option: None
Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext.

Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble
Panel Style: Renew Panel
Handle: 232-Shadow
Tasklight: None

Top Material: Corian
Top Color: 999-Corian-Savannah
Lock: None
Sink: 804 Corian sink 11inch Deep
Faucet: None

Notes: Faucet not included

Faucet by others
For Reference only for Corian hole cut-outs

Open Back

BS03
36.00"

BU01
36.00"

BU01
36.00"

C-110J Staff Break (50-A8.2)

See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.
C-112 Pathology Wkrm (47/48/49-A8.2)
Signed Drawings Required To Process Order

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.

Chemical Resistant Tops
(By Others) Required.
Coordinate with G.C.

Notes: Countertop/Sink/Faucet not included

C-112 Pathology Wkrm (47/48/49-A8.2)  See Countertop Detail Sheet: None
**Casework Drawing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name:</th>
<th>Good Sam ED-UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawing #:</td>
<td>V151698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev: H</td>
<td>Date: 2/23/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option:</td>
<td>Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel Style:</td>
<td>Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handle:</td>
<td>Top Material: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lock:</td>
<td>Top Color: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasklight:</td>
<td>Note: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sink:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faucet:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countertop/Sink/Faucet:</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countertop/Sink/Faucet not included</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

Chemical Resistant Tops (By Others) Required. Coordinate with G.C.

**Dimensions:**

- 51.50"
- 24.00"
- 27.00"
- 25.00" (Inches)
- 34.00" (Inches)
- 36.00" (Inches)
- 23.00" (Inches)

C-112 Pathology Wkrm (47/48/49-A8.2) See Countertop Detail Sheet: None

Signed Drawings Required To Process Order

(Signature) (Date)

See Cover Page For Terms and Conditions

This drawing is the sole property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.
Casework Drawing

Project Name: Good Sam ED- UK
Drawing #: V151698
Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016
Option: None
Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext:

Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble
Panel Style: Renew Panel
Handle: 232-Shadow
Lock: None
Tasklight: None

Top Material: None
Top Color: None
Note: None
Sink: None
Faucet: None

Notes: Countertop/Sink/Faucet not included

Signed Drawings Required To Process Order

(Note the Property of Midmark Corporation and is to be used for illustration only. Actual product appearance may vary.)

See Countertop Detail Sheet: None

C-112 Pathology Wkrm (47/48/49-A8.2)
# Casework Drawing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Name: Good Sam ED- UK</th>
<th>Cabinet Finish: 216-Pebble</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drawing #: V151698</td>
<td>Panel Style: Renew Panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev: H Date: 2/23/2016</td>
<td>Handle: 232-Shadow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option:</td>
<td>Lock: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer: Shannon Schwieterman Ext:</td>
<td>Tasklight: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Notes: Faucet not included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Notes:

- Faucet by others
- For Reference only for Corian hole cut-outs
- Top Color: 999-Corian-Savannah
- Sink: 804 Corian sink 11inch Deep
- Faucet: None
- Cabinet Finish: Renew Panel
- Panel Style: 232-Shadow
- Handle: None
- Option:
- Lock:
- Tasklight:
- 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Back</th>
<th>OA23</th>
<th>OA43</th>
<th>OA40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36.00&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AO11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 36.00"    | 36.00" | 36.00" |
| OA10      | AO11   | AO12   |

**C-118 Physician/Staff Lounge (19-A8.1)**

See Countertop Detail Sheet: Corian B, Rolled Edge w/ Int BS 1" x 4"
Design Considerations:

* 19", 25, & 31" tops available.
* Solid surface tops that exceed 144" or form an “L” shape will be sent as multiple pieces and require field seaming by a licensed solid surface installer.
* Integrated sinks and chutes will be attached.
* Midmark will only provide the sink and faucet cut outs if sink and faucet are purchased from Midmark.
* Solid surface tops will be manufactured based on the field measurements provided at the time of order.
* Contingent on design, side splash depth next to tall towers and drop down ultra aonic areas will be shorter than top.
* Standard countertop overhang for base cabinets is 1/2".
* Dental undermount sinks will be attached.

Material: 1/2” thick solid surface, 1-1/2” thick top with 1” thick, by 4” tall integrated backsplash, total height 5-1/2”.

Brands: DuPont Corian

Colors: See color guide for standard color options; for non standard color options please call to confirm availability and extended leaded time.

Features & Benefits:

* 3/8” radius front edge profile.
* Outside corners of solid surface tops will have a 3/4” radius.
* Loose set on side splash available, contoured to fit profile, 1/2” thick with waterfall front.
* 1” thick integrated backsplash.
* Integrated solid surface sink for Medical or Animal Health will be Cameo White; Dental sinks will be Glacier White.

Detail Drawings with Exact Dimensions

Sidesplash Detail

Backsplash Detail

Front Edge Detail
Design Considerations:
* 19", 25, & 31" tops available.
* Solid surface tops that exceed 144" or form an "L" shape will be sent as multiple pieces and require field seaming by a licensed solid surface installer.
* Integrated sinks and chutes will be attached.
* Midmark will only provide the sink and faucet cut outs if sink and faucet are purchased from Midmark.
* Solid surface tops will be manufactured based on the field measurements provided at the time of order.
* Contingent on design, side splash depth next to tall towers and drop down ultra sonic areas will be shorter than top.
* Standard countertop overhang for base cabinets is 1/2".
* Dental undermount sinks will be attached.

Material: 1/2" thick solid surface, 1-1/2" thick top with 1" thick by 4" tall set on backsplash, total height 5-1/2".

Brands: DuPont Corian

Colors: See color guide for standard color options; for non standard color options please call to confirm availability and extended leaded time.

Features & Benefits:
* 3/8" radius front edge profile.
* Outside corners of solid surface tops will have a 3/4" radius.
* Loose set on side splash available, contoured to fit profile, 1/2" thick with waterfall front.
* Integrated solid surface sink for Medical or Animal Health will be Cameo White; Dental sinks will be Glacier White.
* 1" thick set on backsplash.